
FIVE REASONS TO EXPERIENCE INDURA
BEACH & GOLF RESORT
TELA, HONDURAS, September 27, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Indura Beach & Golf Resort, the first
five-star resort in Central America within Curio – a Collection by Hilton, redefines barefoot luxury by
offering guests unmatched experiences paired with world-class hospitality. Since its opening in 2014,
Indura has responded to the growing trend of “wellness travel” and became determined to offer its
visitors a place to unwind, relax and recharge. 

From numerous dining options to nature exploration, the resort provides countless opportunities for
guests to create unique and memorable vacations. Below are five ways to experience all the resort
has to offer:  

1.	Play the greens: A challenge to players of all skill levels, Indura is home to Honduras’ first
championship 18-hole golf course designed by Gary Player. The PGA certified course offers golf
enthusiasts a chance to tee off alongside the picturesque mountains, tropical jungle and golden sand
beaches of the Caribbean Sea. 

2.	Restore mind and spirit: Indura’s Maina Spa is the first of its kind in Honduras. Inspired by the local
geography and Mayan culture, the spa design and philosophy encourages relaxation and simplicity.
Ranging from coconut coffee body scrubs to the popular Mayan Cacao massage, the spa’s signature
wellness-oriented treatments are all designed to refresh and reinvigorate the soul. 

3.	Interact with nature: Catering to those who share a love for nature and wildlife, Indura lies within a
protected national park and seamlessly blends into the area’s scenic landscape. With instant access
to both ocean and tropical jungle, there are plenty of ways to get up and close with nature. Daily
nature treks, animal encounters and snorkeling are among the most popular activities guests can
enjoy without having to leave the resort. 

4.	Stay active: With access to the resort’s state-of-the-art fitness center, infinity pool, and scenic
nature trails, guests can keep up with their daily fitness routine during their visit to Indura. Additional
watersport activities are also available at the resort’s secluded beach, including windsurfing, kayaking,
and paddle boarding. 

5.	Eat Clean: To greater complement the resort’s wellness-oriented offerings, Bazul Restaurant serves
a locally inspired menu which showcases the area’s freshly-caught fish as well as favorites like rice
and beans. For golfers looking to replenish while on the greens, Sagadi Bar & Grill serves an
assortment of menu items ranging from over-the-top grilled burgers to sandwiches. Duna Pool &
Beach Bar is also a must-try for guests, serving a beach friendly menu daily which includes tropical
fruit cocktails, fish tacos and much more. 

Boasting one of the best golf courses in Central America, unmatched luxury and postcard-perfect
landscapes, Indura promises the ideal location to relax and recharge while experiencing the best that
life has to offer. 
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About Indura Beach & Golf Resort

Located just 55 miles from two international airports, San Pedro Sula International and La Ceiba
International Airport, Indura Beach & Golf Resort presents a five-star vacation experience that melds
natural surroundings with authentic culture and world-class hospitality. The resort boasts 60 junior
suites and numerous amenities including four dining experiences, a state-of-the-art pool and the
Maina Spa, offering native treatments and services. Guests can also enjoy 1,800 private tropical
acres with a variety of recreational activities ranging from water sports to birdwatching excursions. 

For more information, visit indurabeachandgolfresort.curiocollection.com. To make a reservation, visit
www.induraresort.com or call 1-800-445-8667.
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